
BUSINESS ENTERPRISE.

| Tub Herald Steam Printing

louse makes n specialty of Legal

: rlntlng. Briefs, Transcripts, etc.,

(Tinted at low rates.

Teutonia Saloon, 123 Main Street.

The celebrated Fredericks-
hi noil Laoer Beer will be, from
this day, on draught and be kept
all through the Summer monthson
Ice. Hot lunch from 11 to 2 o'clock;
?II delicacies always on hand.

Tony Faber,
I m y29tf Manager.

Ponet & Orr
Have removed their Under-

it a kino and Picture-Frame
lWarerooma lo the store formerly
occupied by R. Botelo, No. 45 Main

'street, under the Lafayette

Hotel. my2ml

Reduced Prices.
I oiler my stock of doors, sashes,

lelc, at the following reduced pri-
ces -

WINDOW SASH.

Ixlo $1 35
9x12 1 50
,Uxl3 1 85
,13x12 1 05

10x14 1 75
10x16 2 25
15x28 2 75
15x32 3 00
15x36 3 35
15x40 3 50

Other sizes In proportion.
DOORS.

B.Sxtt.exl inch $1 60
)5.6x6.6x11, meulded 1 90
_.Bx6.BxU " 2 12
ii.Sx6.Bxli " 225
2.10x6.10x1J " 260
*x7xll " 2 75

Every other size In proportion.
Also great reduction in paints, oils,and glass, at No. 28 Los Angeles
street, under the White House.

B. Raphael.

lm 8ep127

Great bargains for the next Bixty
days at Meyerstein's, 49 Main
tinted under the Lafayette Hotel.

Tiie Russian Eleotrlo Baths of R.
Hughes and Wife are located at No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico
House. Gentleman and la-

Mies willbe waited upon by persons
uf their own sex. novHlf

I The dry goods and novelty store
iu| Charles Prager, at No. 5 Com-
mercial street, is un attractive re-
»ni t to the ladies of Los Angeles.
[Mr. Prager has one of the most ex-
[tensive and rechercho stocks of
[goods ever brought to Los Angeles,
und there is absolutely nothing

Inecessary to the feminine toilette
'which may not he found in his
store. He has been guided in his
purchases by a thorough knowledge
o.' the requirements of this section,
und the latest fashions and novel-
ties may be at all times inspected
at No. 5 Commercial street. Give
him a call. my7

Notice.
The Ladies' Oyster Booms, Be-

Itieiia street, near Main, opposite
the United States Hotel, are again
opened to tbe ladies and will be
carried on in a strictly respectable
way, so that all ladies, with or
without escorts, may feel at ease
'and receive prompt and respectful
attention. Oysters in every style,
.shrimps, tea, coffee, etc., constantly
fon baud. Joe Baykii.

oct4tf

\u25a0 Pruning shears and budding
kuives at Sutheilaud's gun store,
75 Main street. Imys

The Messrs. Lips, Craigue Si Co.
have made arrangements lo receive
monthly cargoes ofthe famous Ph.
Best Brewing Company's export
lager Ueers. These beers are made
at Milwaukee and bottled by the
Messrs. Stamiu Si Meyer. The
first of tbe cargoes arrived yester-
day, consisting of an entire load.
The Messrs. Lips, Craigue St, Co.,
through this arrangement, me
enabled to oSer special advantages
to purchasers. The first prizes
were awarded to this Ph. Best Ex-
port beer at the Centennial Expo-
"sitloii,at the Wisconsin State Fair,
i.*M at Milwaukee, ami at the
f r ? ? -'\u25a0> at Chicago.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.
"

The Board of Supervisors sat yet-
terdsy as a Board of Equalization.

Wo understand that two quite
large picnic parties will celebrate
the 4th in Eaton Caflon.

The route of procession of the
Fourth of July parade will Le
found in our New To-D.iy.

John Itonau offers his saloon and
bowling alley, No 90 Main street,
for sale. See a tvertiseuieut.

To miable our emplojoi lo cele-
brate the Fourth no paper will be
Issued from tills ofilco to-morrow.

The Fourth of July dinner, et
tbe Pacific Hotel, Uuion depot,
will be immense to-day. Try it.

Mr. 41. J. Wood, (he leasee of
Agricultural Park, returned yes-
terday from his visit to the East.

Many Alifeltfioa will hie them
to Downey to take part In the bar-
been* which comes off" there to
day.

The Duster Hose Company No
6J, with their apuaratus aud in full
uniform, will tun: out witli the
Calathumpiaus this afternoon.

Deputy Sherifr Ling (ills the po-
sition ofolllce deputy iv the Sher-
iffs olllce during the absence of
Mr. JamesC. Kayes.

The hall of Ihe Los Angeles
Guar Is lakes place at their armory
this evening. Jt will be n gala af-
fair. We acknowledge the compli-
ment of a ticket.

One of Ihe most delectable dii-
ners known lo tbe art de cuisiue,
comprising all Ihe delicacies to be
found In Ihe market, will be served
at Ihe Uniled Slates Hotel to dtiy.

Juilgo O. S. Witherby has re-
turned from a visit of somo weeks'
duration lo Sun Diego and has
taken up his old quarters In the St.
Charles Hotel.

The members of Confidence En-
gine Company No. 2 are notified to
be at the Engine House, fully
equipped for parade, at 9 o'clock,
sharp, this morning,

The beautiful wax fruit which is
on rxbibltltill In the window of
Mrs. La Masney's candy store.
Spring (tree!, will be r Sled for at
her Store al 8 o'clock on Saturday
evtiiin;.

By nut ice published ehewhero it
will be seen that the firm of Fran-
cisco Pic», F. P. Forster and
Miguel A. Aguirre has been dis-
solved by mutual consent. The
business will be continued by Mr.
f'orster,

The Fourth of July being a legal
holiday, tho Court House, city of*
flees and banks will he closed. The
Postotlleoand Wells, Fargo & Co.'s
otllce will be open at thes'tme hour
as on Sunday.

Arrived at San Pedro, July 3J,
Schooner C. H. Merchant, Law-
rence.master, from Coos Bay, 360,-
--000 feet of lumber for Perry Wood-
worth & Co. aud McFttddeu Bros;
Brig TV W. Lucas, Wentworth,
master, from Port Blakeley, with
314,000 feet of lumber for Perry,
Woodwortli & Co.

Deputy SherifT J. C. Jones yes-
terday arrested two Mexicans
named Pio and Trujillo ou the
charge of attempting to murder
one .Manuel Kins, whom they
stabbed with a kuife. They were
committed to jail and will be ex-
amined before Judge Peel on Fri-
day.

dross suits between two saloon
keepers were tried lv Judgo Peel's
Court yesterJay. The first one ac-
cused tbe other of assault wilh a
deadly weapon. Failing to substan-
tial,? his charge, the defendant was
dismissed, lie then preferred a
charge against his accuser of exhib-
iting a deadly weapon, which he
sustained, and the latter was lined
$20.

We advise our fiends to drop iv
at Union Hall to day, any time be-
tween the hours of 11 a. m. and 11
p. M, whenever tho cravings. of
nature admonish you that your
system needs replenishing. All
Ihe good things ofcreation willbe
there in abundance at reasonable
prices. The all'air will he run ou
the European plan?you pay for

iwhat you get, only.

Pool selling at the Fashion Si-
losn last evening was quite lively.
In'lie national four rnile|race Ten
iJrqick sold r°r *lv: Mollie Mc-
Cartv $b. Iv one race, to come off

Id response to invitations, quite
a largo and brilliant audienca of
ladies and gentlemen gathered in
the very beautiful lodge room of
Los Angeles Lodge No. 35, I. O. O.
F. , hist evening to witness the cer-
emony of Installing the ofil3ers of
that Lodge for tbe ensuiug six
mouths. Horaoa Burdick, D. D.
G. M., Installed the following offi-
cers: L. Liob, N. G.; Chirles C.
Cheeaebrouijh, V. G.; A. Franek,
R. 8.; M. Norton, Treasurer; H,
Niedecken, P. 8.; M. L. Wicks, H.
8. N. G.; H. Burdick, L. 8 N. G.;
Conductor, A. Jorklns; Warden,
Louis Roeder; R. 8. V. G., J. V.
Burkhardl; L. 8. V. G, H. A.Vac-
quler; R. 8. 8 , J. Loweuthal; L.
8. 8? I. A. O'Connot; I. 0., H.W.
Bard, O. 8., A. Aaron. The fol-
lowing are the Trustees elect: Con-
stant Meyer, Louis Roeder, John
Schumacher. At the conclusion of
tho installation. Rev. W. If. Mill,
Hill, P. G. M , delivered a brief
address explanatory of the aims,
objects and requirements of the
Order.

House keepers about to refurnish
their houses, as well as (hose who
are about to commeuce housekeep-
ing, willflutl it to their interest to
call at the immense furniture em-
porium of the Meßsrs. Dotter &
Bradley, whose stock is one of the
largest to be found outside of San
Francisco, embracing every thing
useful and elegant known to tbe
trade. Their supply of carpets,
curtains, window shades, cornices
aud brackets is also very fulland
of the latest ami most recherche
designs. In order to meet the
stringency of the times this firm
have reduced their prices to the
lowest living rates, for proof of
which see price list in their triple
column advertisement, which up
pears elsewhere in thhi morning's
Herald.

The torchlight demonstration of
the Worklngmen's Clubs last
night was a decidedly cieditable
all'air. At tho hour appointed tbe
various Clubs assembled ou Los
Angelea ami Aliso streets, where
they formed in procession under
tbe command of Chief Marshall
Campbell and Assistants Cuddy,
Skinner, Perry, eastern, liillalopez,
Lopiz and Warner. Tbe process-
ion, preceded by a squad of mount-
ed policemen and a band of music, ,
marched through Ihe principal
streets of the city, after which the >clubs returned to the Main street
front of the Court House, where
speeches were made by Judge
Thompson, Major Kinley, Judge
Evey, Mr. Page and others. i

The following-, which we clip
from the Santa Barbara Democrat
of July Ist, suggests tbe query,
What's the use of a squirrel law? ?

The "boss fqulrrel killei" has ar-
rived iv thecouuty and is now en-
gaged in slaughtering squirrels by
the thousand. Ou Thursday morn-
ing as a small sample of the result
of his work, there were hauled out
in front of tne Messrs. Sturges'
gate about two thousand rodents
with their abdomens up. He is
engaged in his destructive work at
Bell's ranch now. His price is i.me
cents an acre, and he willguarantee
to kill all the squirrels on the land
contracted for.

At tbe annual meeting ol the
stock holders of the Farmers' and
Merchants' Bank of Eos Angeles,
held on the 2d day ofJuly, 1878, the
following named gentlemen were
elected Trustees for the ensuing

year: Messrs. I. W. Hellman, John
8. Griffin, O. W. Chllds, L. 0.
Goodwin, Frank Lecouvreur, Job 6
Mascara), Eugene Meyer, C. E.
Thorn, ('lias. Ducommun. Tbe
newly elected Trustees then pro-
ceeded lo Ihe election of oflicers,
resulting as follows: President, I.
\V. Hellman; Vice-President, L. C.
Goodwin; Secretary, John Milner.

After completing the canvass of
the votes Tuesday Ihe Board of
Supervisors received tbe following
bids for Hospital bonds: I. W.
Hellman, $25,000 at 94c, gold; I.
W. Hellman, $25,0u0 at 95, i gold

| silver; E. Meyer & Co., $25,000 at
i gold * silver; H. Newmark

& Co., $25,000 at 98J, J gold J silver;
John A. Latternian, $25,000 at 99,
J gold } silver; L. C. Goodwin,
$15,000 at 93}, J gold i silver; L. C.
Goodwin, $10,000 lv 93, J gold \
silver; J. Perry, Jr., San Francisco,
$25,000 at par, A gold A. silver; Alt-
sliul, $25,000 at par, } gold J silver.
Awarded to Mr. Altshul.

Amongst lbs emblazonings
which ornamented the Working-
men's banners last night was a
representation of the Baker Block,

with the inscription, " Honor to
Whom Honor is Due." This com-
pliment is intended for Col. R. S.
Baker who, in giving out all con-
tracts for work on his block, stipu-
lated that no Chinaman should be
employad on any detail of it. The
Baker Block would be an orna-
ment to Paris or New York, and
tbe Celestial has had absolutely uo
hand in its erection.

Quite a curiosity may be seen on
theSuverkrup ranche, on the bench
west of town. A surfaco well has
been sunk to the depth of 315 feet,
aud contains about fou.r feet of
water. When the cover of the well
is reproved tho wind blows out of
it with audi forooas to be distinct-
ly heard, and it will lifta handker-
chief or sheet of paper to some dis-
tance. The source of this phe-
nomenon is a mystery.?s. 22.
Times.

Judge Fawcett, who occupied
tbe bench of the District Court
here a couple of weeks agi with so

much ability, was elected county
delegate to the Constitutional Con-
vention from Santa Barbara
oniinty by a majority of 261 over
Warren Chase, who, our citizens
will remember, delivered a course

' of lectures on finance in this city
last winter.

The ball at the opening of Dr.
Fulton's uotv hotel *A tl\a .Sulphur

! Wells, on Tuesday night, is pro-. nounced by alt who had the good
fortune to be present, one of the

t; ;>r*r Vfaa. eltttpsy. "expert', !l»r. muMn,i stood ami »0 ' ' >BU>*uJVtM lo

The Programme for To-Day.

The CoufiJenca boys will open
the celebration of the day by firing
a salute of 100 guns from Fort Hill
at daylight.

At 10 o'clock the two lire c mi-

panics, and the Los Angeles Guards
and such other organizations as
may bo patriotic enough to join
them, willform in procession and
march over the advertised route,
preceded by bauds of mUlto.

At Washington Gardens the La-
dies' Rsnevpleut Society give a
grand dinner and picnic, where
those hungered and fatigued can
find recreation and refreshment,
aud at th" same time contribute to
a most worthy charity.

Those who do not wish to pro-
long their day's pleasuring by a
trip to Wasliiugtou Gardens willbe
supplied with a lunch that should
satisfy an ephure at Uulou Hall,
by the ladies of tho Presbyterian
Church.

At Agricultural Park, commenc-
ing at 2 o'clock P, M , there will be
two races?the llrst a two mile and
repeat trotting match and the sec-
ond a running race, mile heats,
two in three, both of which will
undoubtedly he closely contested
and exciting events.

The day's celebration will bo
closed by two balls, one by the Los
Angeles Guards at their armory
and the other by the Turnverein
Germanla at their hall, both of
which, if the previous entertain-
ments of the two organizations are
to be taken as criterion?, will be
most enjoyuble affairs.

Col. J. E. Jackson, County Sur-
veyor, returned yesterday from the
Santiago Cufi-in, where he hua been
engaged for the past week in mak-
ing a survey of tho Silverado Min-
ing District. Ha informs us that
the most wonderful results may be
looked for from Ihe development of
this suction. Tho ledge, which
runs In an easterly direction and
dips at an angle ofabout 45 degrees,
has beeu traced for a distance of
over a mile. The lode, which
opeus near the top of an almost
perpendicular mountain, that in-
clines to un opposito direction from
the treasure veiu, presents a face
fully live feet broad. The mines
ate most conveniently located, a
good road approaching to within
half a mile of tbem and the slope
ofthe mountain being such that
all debris from tho tunnel now
beiug excavuted can ba dumped
over the side, falling; thence to the
bottom of the caftan. We were
shown some specimens of the ore
yesterday, one of which assays
$300 and another $150 to the ton,
with a prop >rtion of lead which
has not yet been ascertained. Dep-
uty United States Marshal Dunlap,
who is interested in the mines aud
who left yesterday for Sau Fran-
cisco, took a number of specimens
with him, which he will have as-
sayed there. If the mines should
prove to be us rich as present indi-
cations seem to warrant, we have
here ivLos Angeles, if not a bo-
Danit, at least a sourceof consid-
erable wealth, in the developmjnt
of which it behooves our capitalists
to assist.

The semi-annual statement t f
that sterling and sagaciously man-
aged institution, the Farmers and
Merchants' Bank, appears iv our
advertising columns to day. Tbe
Express of yesterday, referring to
this gratifying exhibit, says:

The semi-annual statement of the
officers of the Farmers' and Mer-
chants' Bank, published in our ad-
vertising columns, speaks well for
the financial sagacity of the man-
agement of that institution. The
assets of the hank now reach the
formidable total of $1,055,045 91.
The statement shows v capital and
reserve of $537,779 45; cash on hand
and with San H'rancisco and New
York banks, $184,516 90, and money
at interest in loans, $326,420 82.
There is another asset, which is
not included in the general total,
of $23,717 76 for interest due and
unpaid, The whole statement is a
very gratifying one, aud shows
that, in spite of the severe times
we are In the midst of, this popular
bauk is currying ou a careful and
profitable business. We know of
n3 banking institution outside of
Sun Fraucisco which cam boast of
so large a capital as the Farmers'
and Merchants' Bank.

The "Tasteograph" and "Feel-
ophone," are said to bo the two
latest inventions. The latter will
doubtless prove the meat popular
of all. ItIs Intended to multiply
and magnify pleasureable feelings
or sensations to any required ex-
tent and a thousand fold, ifdesired.
The "Tasteograph," to the gour-
mand aud bibulous admirer nf
Roederer or old Burgundy, willbe
indispensable in the augmentation
of the delights of tbe papillm.
Bring ou your 'phones!

San Gabriel Notes.

Editor Hekald: The Califor-
nia lion that came down on the
hunt for its mate, which met Its
death a few days ago at the hands
of Mr. Perez, Is still at large. An-
other oue lias been seen on the Du-
arte, and a little glrl, Esperauza
Duarle, was chased home from a
hlaokberry patoh by the monster.

There will he no Fourth of July
here?only dunces at Tipton's aud
Bennett's.

The School Board now stands E
M. Jones, A, Phillips and Henry
Hamilton, the latter having beeu
re-elected by a majority of 25, over
his competitor last Saturday.

Tho 'Post QfUce incitement has
well died out, and all things being
equal, there will probably be no
change In tho administration.

At the MoQregory place we
counted forty-one upples on a tree
fourteen months old?thebellllower
variety. Tho apples are very
large.

Hall's Hole! has b.eeu shut up for
a wee.;, and strangers have no
place in the Mission village.

At El Monte hop ranch,
owned by David Lewis, the old pi-
oneer, 00,000 pounds o,f haps will
be harvested the last of the present
month.

HTr. Rowland, of the Puente

Grossly Exaggerated.

The city of Los Angeles has al-
ways treated the liuv. George 8.
Hickcy, late pastor of the. Fort
Street Methodist Episcopal Church,
with great cordiality and fairness.
That gentleman yesterday took his
departure for Detroit, Mlohigan,
where his new charge lies; aud, ou
the same day arrived the follow-
ing, whioh we have clipped from
the Detroit Free Frets. We find
It under the caption of "Rather
Shaky:"

Rev. Mr. Hickoy, OltjrLibrarian,
has reoeived from his brother a
letter dated Las Angeles, Cal.,
June 12, from which the fol-
lowing extracts have been made,
as showing a rather vibratory con-
dition of terra flrma in that lo-
cality:
Idou't know what is to become

of us. We have had three ierrifioearthquakes within the last seven
hours. The first occurred at 11:10
last night, and started us all from
our sleep and beds. Ivonly eight
minutes after that came auother,
lasting several seconds, and so fear-
ful as to cause the inhabitants to
rush out of their houses Into the
streets. Nettie was unable to speak
or move. The third came at 6:15
this morning', while we were still
asleep, with a noise like the loudest
cannon, and lasting for eight or
ten seconds. During the second
one the animal creation was great-
ly excited?lhe dogs barking aud
the birds Muttering and leaving
their nests, though at near mid-
night. Ihave now felt eight earth-
quakes in California, but these last
are coming a little too often aud
severe for comfort to the body.

We should say this overwrought
pen picture is "rather shaky." It
is calculated to givs an entirely
exaggerated idea of our experience.
We have boen in Southern Cali-
fornia six years ami have noted
but four earthquakes and not one
of them wa.i calculated to daunt
the nerve of un ordinarily cour-
ageous person, or to arrest the tide
of giod humored raillery which
has always MOompauia I them
amongst men.

The San Francisco Chronicle has
a new theory of cellar excavations.
Alluding to the different expedi-
tious which have recently sought
this city in quest of treasure trove,
and which have always beeu
brought up with a ronni turn by
Chief of Police Harris, the Chron-
icle ot the 2nd iust. says:

The energy of a good portion of
the private detective profession of
the city has lately been diverted
from less reputablo and injurious
lines of investigation to a searcli
after hidden treasure, supposed to
be deposited somewhere iv the
vicinity of the railroad depot at
Los Angeles. The people of Ibat
city, however, with un insufficient
appreciation of things, have driven
oil several energetic deputations
aud compelled them to suspend
digging operations. The incite-
ment to tiiis enterprise is supposed
to proceed from v couviot iv tho
State Prison, who lias either a wag-
gish notion to indulge or expects to
attain some favorable effect for
himself by concocting a story of
Imaginary ''swag." Whichever
may be the case, the wholo force of
independent detectives should be
let into the seoret, aud the Los An-
geles authorities, with a duo regard
for ilia public good, should permit
them to dig Indefinitely. Ifany
inconvenience were likely to ensue,
this ditllcully could ho easily ad-
justed by procuring a revision of
tbe directions from the gentleman
iv the Penitentiary, and the local-
ity of the supposed bonanza trans-
ferred to one where the excavation
of a cellar Is desirable. Mutual
benefit to both cities would result,
and the good-designing convict
might secure the lenient considera-
tion of the O iveruor as his re.
ward.

COURT REPORTS.
C.iiiify <<>uri SrspHLNS, J.

Wednesday, July 3.
Kohlor vs. Mott?Demurrer sub-

mitted on briefs; 2 days on each
side to filepoints.

Dewy vs. Vannoy?Findings and
conclusions filed iv favor of plain-
tiff;5 days stay.

Lucas vs. liberie-?Motion fornew
trial denied; 5 days stay granted.

Probate Court STEPHENS, J.
WEDNESDAY, July 8.

Estate of Goldstein?Petition for
sale of personal properly granted.

Properly Transparn.

ItMOM Jo OSn N. GILLETTE AOI nHON'S THAN-
SCRIPT OF ItBCOUDS, JULY 3, IB>B.

CONVEYANCES.
Los Angeles Lodgo No 42, F A AM, lo

8 C Foy?Lots 8 and 9, section F, Masonic
Cemetery; SI.

W W Brace to Fritz Schwelcer-N y, of
lot 22, Griffin's Addition to East Los An-
geles- S2OUJdo' S Ur'lffin to W W Braco-Lot a!,
Griffin's Addlllou to East L/aa Angeles;
1200.

Pioneer Building Lot Association of
East Los Angeles to Jas W Lancaster-
Lot 14, blk 1, lauds of said association;
1200.

J W Cate to D C Hay ward-N V% of lot I,
blk E. A B Chapman tract, Santa Ana
Kanchn; $1500.

US of Ato David H Turner?E ;j nt NE
Sec£B T2 SRI 3W; patent.

STOCKREPORT.
Sam 1 i.ii, i..c. July o.

Opliir 19 c. | Exchequer . .3 D5
Slpmi.ui it. Union
a a c, in. IOverman .tin
Itb M*. K'inlurk- a tit)
Savage UK IOhollsr i-SOO
California v , sierra N tilt
don Va............ 1Vi Justice 3 e«
H ft P 1HI Alts 7K
Ornwn r»i»t r.'. I Julia OH
Alpha lOX IBelcher 41,
Jacket 7V | Bullion 4 lv

AN IMPORTANT FUNCTION STIMULATED.
The k|>li;eys oxcrclse most important

functions, which aro so wcarisomo that
they tax to Ibe utmost the strength and
endurance of these busy little organs.
Every breath, every puliation of the
heart, every movement of ullmb? every
thought, makes waste and necessitates
the doveloaimeut ot new atoms. The
used up particles in the blood are sifted
from, It and dissolved in a watery fluid
by tho kidneys, which then discharge
Mils fluid Into ihe bladder. A train nf
disasters to the system would follow 11
these "ashes,'* so to speak, weie not
ihorouQUly strained off and dl°charged.

his Is tbe case when tho kidneys become
laotlve. Hosteller's Stomach Bitters,
y restoring their activity, not only
eeps open a most Important outlet fornpurltles, but prevents diseases of theidnoys themselves, whloh when Inert,
enotne liable to fall a prey to diabetes,
right's disease, nephlstls ulbumenurla,
nd other maladies specially tnoideat te
bem. which, although not specially
apld In their progression, are paitlcn-
uljot,-ill a'e '..el fatal,

Meycistein's is the best plaoe to
buy your clothing, dry goods, bats,
boots, etc., etc. You you will
und him fair and square dealing in
every respect, and goods cheaper
than elsewhere ?49 Main street,
under Lafayette Hotel.

Parasols, embroideries, gloves,
ties, laces, white and colored hose,
silk handkerchiefs, corsets at bot-
tom prices; at the Bazaar, Main
street, opposite the United States
Hotel.

Ladies' scissors and pen knives at
Sutherland's gun store, 75 Main
street. Imys

Blue Manuel and light weight
suit , also a fullline of boys' cloth-
ing at Isaac Norton & Co.'s, comer
of Main and Requena streets, oppo-
site the U. 8. Hotel.

Clothing, the best assortment
and best goods, are sold cheaper
than elsewhere at Meyerstein's, 49
Main street.

Go to Meyerstein's for the best
dry goods at lowest prices.

Frank Toal informs the citizens
of Los Angeles generally that he is
now shoeing horses at $1 50 per set.
His shop is at No. 97 Spring street,
opposite the M. E. Church South.
All work warranted. myl6tf

Genuine Marrian's Burton Pale
Ale on draught at McKenzie's.

Cartridges and ammunition ofall
kinds at Butherlaud's gun store, 75
Main street. lmj's

Mothers, Mothers Mothers.
Don't fall to procure Mas. Wihslow'S

Sooth mo Syrup lor all diseases of
teething in children. It relieves the
child from pain, cures wind colic, regu-
lates the bowels, and,by givingrelief and
health to the child, gives rest to the
mother. fe2B-eod-8m

Among the Whitest Things on Earth
Axe teeth, i, -atitilled and preserved by
SOZODONT; and the rose Is scarce
sweeter than tbe breath which becomes
aromatic through Its Influence. ItIs the
very pearl of dentilrlms and the surest

F revei,live of dentai decay In existence,
t remedies with certainty canker and

every species of corrosive blemish upon
the teeth, and counteracts tbe hurtful in-
fluence upon tbem ot achlliy or the
stomach. The formula or Its preparation
It contains only botanic Ingredients, and
Includes only the purost and most sal-utary of these.
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Herald Steam Printing House.
The facilities of the Hekald Steam

Printing House fordoing Job work are not
surpassed lv California outside of San
Francisco and Sacramento. All work en-
trusted to us will be executed with neat-

ness and dispatcti st the lowest living
rates,

KPKMAI- XOTU'K.

Hereafter notices of companies, socie-
ties, churches, etc., will only be inserted
In the Herald as paid advertisements,
We reserve, for Places of Worship, a grat-
is directory, which will appear every
Sunday rooming.

WAB DEPARTMENT, SIGNAL SERVICE,
U. 8. ARMY.

Division of Telegrams and Reports for
the benefit ofCommerce and Agriculture.
Report of observations taken at l,os An-
geles, Cal., JulyS . 1679.

i 1I 5

£ I I ] JI 1 1
Ila f > *fr> a

4:60 a. a. 2U.81 el 91 calm 0 ci'uy
1:60 p.m. 2»T3 7(1 M W 10 Clear

B: 15 p. M. 2D.72 tj 71 W 3 Clear
Maximum Thermometer, 80.
Minimum 11 00.

J. M. Frantz, Observer.

SPECIAL NOTICE3.

A Rcmrkable Cure.
West Towsanto, Vt., May 11, 1880.

Messrs. B.W, Fowle ASons.
Uen'.lenien?Several years since I tooka severe oold. which settled on my lungs

where Itremained without relaxation. 1was then lv Massachusetts, and growing
worse and becoming unable to attend tomy business, 1 returned home and com-
menced searching in earnest for some
medicine which wonld restore my lost
health. 1 consulted physleluns and
tried many remedies, but obtained nohelp and dally g:ew worse. 1 bad a ter-
mite cough and raised a goud deal ol
blood. 1 had profuse ulghl sweats and
severe paiu in my side. t continued in
this state for inoiiths.und became so weak
that It wus with great difficultyI could
walk, when I was udviscd to try WisrAß's
Balsam op Wild Cuxkuy, and, to
my great Joy Isoon found tout i his rem-
edy had arrested the Disease. I contin-
ued to use the Balsam to the extent offive
buttles and have, since tbeu experienced
no difficulty ofthe lungs. 1 believe the
Balsam saved ray lifeand I shall ever hold
It In high estimation.

Yours truly,
Lewis I'helps

Henry K. Bond, of Jefferson, .Maine, was
cured ol spitting blood, soreness and weak-
ness of i ne stomach, by the use of John-
son's Anudyue Liniment Internally.

Do It at Once!
Persons who have become thoroughly

chilled from any cause, may have their
circulation at once restored by taking In-
to tho stomach a teuspoonfulof Johnson's
Anodyne Liniment, mixed In a little cold
water, well sweetened.

Every farmer who owns a good stock ol
horses, cattle and sheep, and Intends to
keep them through the winter should ai
once get a good stock of Sheridan's Cav-
alry Condition Towders. One dollar's
worlti will save at least* ball a ton of
hay.

A Wide-Awake Youth's Papep.?
For Judicious editing, select and popular
contributors, aud sprlghly, entertaining
reading,ihe I'oiKA', CVntuam'on, of Boston
has no superior among ihe youth's publi-
cations

MISCELLANEOUS.

AQQREQAIE CAPITAL, $33,000,000,

IMPERIAL~ofLONDON,
NORTHERN of LONDON,

QUEeIN of LIVERPOOL,

HARTFOED of Hartford,
HRE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

JOHN CARLIN, Agent,
JelO-lm \u25a0 Commercial Street.

FOII S A.I,K.

By tic Lake Vineyard Land und Water
Association, the best Orange end semi-
Tropical Pratt Land hi the State. Water
rUlit goes with the laud. Apply to the
oillejit! P. Beaudry, No. 81 New High St.

aplSil F. W. WOOD, Secretary.

BOOKS, TOYS,
FANCY GOODS,

AND

Musical Instruments,
FOP. THK ,?

HOLIDAYS,
Can be found lv

Immense Quantities
??AND AT

Lowest Living Prices
AT THE POPULAR STORE OF

LOUIS LEWIN & CO.
uovitr

BOILER MAKER.

I am now prepared to do all kinds of

Boiler Work and Repairing

RULERS promptly attended to and
satisfaction guaranteed. A. DIIRN.

JelS-ltu P. O. Bos. No. ISI).

Gil- .JONEss

FAMILY CROCERY,

NO. 41 SPRINO ST.

A full assortment of first-class Family
Urocerlc", Teas, Coffee, Sugar, Batter,
Eggs, Bacon, Hnms, laird, etc., kept nn
hand AT REASONABLE PRICES. feSOtl

l£* 1 t) \u25a0* eiayat boms. Ageuts wanted.
?Plsi on viland terms free. TRUE*
CO., Augusts.Mains. mat iid.»wlr

i HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.__

' O P E I N G

OF THE

STORE!

Tiie undersigned beg to announoe that
they vvltlopen their store on Julylit, at

48 and 50 Spring St.,
With a large and well aelocted stock of

Choice staple and Fancy

Groceries, Provisions,

Wines and Liquors,

TEAS.
We have made such arrangements in

China and Japan for getting TEAK
packed expressly for our trade and
shipped to usdlr*ct,which will enable us
to sell Teas at such prices and of such
qualities that willmeet with the approv-
al of all who give our Teas a trial.

Our own brand, which we will guaran-
tee as choice in bvrry respect, will con-
sist offull lines ofJapau Teaß, viz:

(WHITE MOUNTAIN),

OOJBB,
The eelcbrcted Tea Dlstrlot near Kilo;

HATCHUGEE,

ATAMLNO-MIZA,
And many other CHOICE TEAS, wilh

which a long resld nee In Japan has
made us thoro ghly acquainted.

IN CHINA TEAB
We have a fine selection of Oolong, Con-
gou, English Breaker imperial, Young
KvHon and Qunpowdei leas, at irom we.
to Si 00 per pound.

COFFEES.
Our facilities f >r roast ingami grinding by

THE PATENT WATER WHEEL,
Will enable us to furnish our customers

with

Coffee Fresh Roasted and
Ground Every Day.

1 he advantages of this method Is toopalpable t-> need further comment.
OUR COFFEES CONSIST OF

Real Mocba, Old Gov't Java,
Costa Kica, Rio,
Manilla, San Salvador,

Guatemala, etc.

Groceries.
We shall keep full linos of the usual

STAPLE GOODS, which we will sell ut
the smullest possible margin of profit.

In Fancy Groceries we Have:
Anchovies, spiced;

do salt;
Holland Herrings;

do do (MarinertJ;
do do all Milts;

Brabant Fardelles;
Russian Sardines;
Oysters, Spiced and Pickled;
Anchovy and Bloater Paste;
Assorted Truffled Pates, consisting

of goose livers, plovers,
and quail;

Sardines, boneless;
Mackerel In Oil;
Fruits in Brandy;
Boned Turkey and Chicken;
Swiss Cheese,
Edam Cheese;
Crosse *k BiuckweU Pickles and

Preserves;
Marmalade;
Curtis Powder;
i'ornlchone*:, Chutneo;
Potted and l'evllled Meats;
Preserved Qlnger;

Ani many other delicacies 100 numerous
to mention.

WINES.
CLARET IN BULK} M°

s
n~hel.

I Chateau La Kose, .Meyneux;Cbateau Lafitte, Meyneux;
c hateau Margau, Becker Iis.

WHITE WINE.
Battle) iih,l c Stout z;

Uiu\es Hannapiur;
Chablb;

Chateau Yqutin,F. Dtßtoinu.

BURGUNDIES.
Chambertfn, Moppert;

Cbambertiu,A. Noble,;
Voluay, Th. d» Knttf;

Poinard, A. Noblet.
HOCK.

Nelrsteiner;
Luubeuhetmer;

Afent baler;
Lelbiraueumilch, Niebct.

CHAMPAGNE.
GrauJ Imperial;

Carte Blanche;
Veuve Cllcquo';

Moet a ctiandnn;
Hofderer.

COU DIALS.
l.'..racoa;

fetara»b.dno;
C'lK.lreus;

HencUlclluo;
Pousse Cafe.

VERMOUTH, ABSINTHE,
HENHEBBT AND KARTELL BRANDY,

CUTTER'S WHISKY,
BITTERS, SYRUI'S, ETC., ETC

ALSO, All. GRADES OF

CALIFORNIA WINES.

We shall also keep a full assortment of

WOOD AND WILLOW WARE,
Consisting of Tubs, Palls, Baskets of all

Kind-. Brushes, Churns, Butter
LourdH. Butter Moulds, 1 to

2 lbs.,etc.,etc.

We are prepared io receive conslgu-
lu. n vi Produce, (iraln. Wool, Hides,
etc., making advances on same, or will
buy at bigbest market price,

WILL OPEN~JULY Ist.
The public la respectlully Invited.

MYERS & MENDELSON,

48 & 50 SPUING ST.,

LOS ANOEL.EB, Onl.,

AT THE SIGN OF THE RIO

JtJUm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.'

THE BAZAAR,
Corner of Main and Requena Sta.

ANOTHER

Immense Reduction!
\

IKOUR

SUMMER SILKS,

BLACK SILKS,

ERE 3

DRESS COODB.

LINENS, PIQUES, LAWNS.

ustot ioe.

As the Slimmer season is a little back-
ward this year, we have determined Ui
close out nur entire stock or

LADIES' SUITS.
Wewlll therefore offer for tbe NEXT

THIRTYDAYS LADIJbiH' .SUITS at the
followingprices:

Our |1S Ladlao' Wash Poplin Salt at 17 60

Our 112 I.;i lies' Wash Poplin Suit at WOO
Our 110 Ladles'Pecale Suit at lata
OurllOLadks' Linen Salt at 1500
Our 95 Ladles' Linen Bait at 1100

?V-The above prices are JUST HALF
what these suits cost to Import.

We have also made a decided reduc-
tion in our

OOMESTiC DEPARTMENT.

Gents', Youths' and Boys'

CLOTHiira-,
HATS, BOOTS *SHOES.

Trunks & Valises.

Isaac Norton &Co.,

MAIN STREET,
Je3-tf Opposite the U. S. Hotel.

WE WILL "J" SELL

CLOT H HINC
AT AGREAT... (fj) SACRIFICE

UNTILAFTER p THB FOURTH

OP JULY COME AND
EXAMINE J ....OUR STOCK

Important, U Important,
ttO SPRING si y SPRING St.

GREAT REDUCTION

IN PBICES or riusr CLASS

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

CLOTHING !

?AT THE

QUINCY HALL

dUINCY HALL

QUINCY HALL

Clothing House,

Cor. Commercial AMai
laltf

Burnett Jk Bebbeci
Landscape Gardener

Garden Contraoto
jetf No. I*6SPRIN

Private Boarding H
No. M, cor. Third aad Hill ?

?ar BOARD BY THX DAY, «t
MONTH. Tsrmi Reasonable.


